
fuel prices

are still high

inin villages
fuel oil prices have dropped

in anaktuvuk passtass from 2472.47
a gallon to 1241.24 a gallon
accroding to the rural energy
survey put out by the divi-
sion of energy and power

developmentPC but fuel oil
is still holding its own at over
a dollar a gallon in most rural
2areasas and the continuing cost of
product and transportation are
bringing the 2472.47 per gallon
into reality said bill mccon-
key director of the division
of energy and power develop-
ment

the division of energy and
power development compile
the rural energy information
annually according to mccon-
key and includes such inform-
ation as the annual need of
villages bulk storage capacity
new and planned construction
the electircclectircelecclec tirc utility within the
village and transportation pro-
blems

A hard look at the survey
brings into focus the very real
energy problems that exist in
rural alaska mcconkey said
the survey reveals some very

disturbing things the village of
nooiksut on the arctic coast
pays over 2 a gallon now for
fuel oil and it must be cat
trained or flown into the
village anaktuvuk pass must
have their fuel flown in year
around the village of nestoknewteknewtok
on the west coast contistslofconsists of
ISI people thevillagecontinthe village contin
uallyrunsballyually runs out of fuel because
they dont have sufficient stor-
age to enable them to purchase
sufficient fuel when the barges
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continued from page 3

dont make its delivery the
village has had to have fuel
flown in sometimes three times
a winter when you examineexam i ne
many of these villages you findrind
they dont have any alternate
sourcesou acerce of energy many villages
cannot go out and gather wood
when their fuel oil runs out
they arearc growing with new
community halls and new hous-
ing that demands more and more
fuel it is a very expensivecxpensivenec nec-
essity for the majority of our
toloww income ruralruiral people

the rural energy survey is
availableavailihleavailibleavail ihleible in limited quantity to
interested agencies

I1 fromfroM the
division of energy and powerpower
development 338 denaladenalidenalf
street anchorage alaska
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